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GLEN OAK & SPRINGDALE VICINITY
Glen Oak Park (2218 N. Prospect Rd.)
  Michal Sonnemaker
  Artist: Joy Kessler
  sculpture
  Abington St. entrance

  Robert G. Ingersoll
  Artist: Frederick Triebel
  sculpture
  Abington St. pergola

  Triebel Lions
  Artist: Otto Triebel
  sculpture
  zoo entrance
R. G. LeTourneau
Artist: Keith Knoblock
sculpture
across from zoo

Red Eye
Artist: Barry Tinsley
sculpture
botanical garden
Children's Hospital of Illinois Memorial Garden Bench
Artist: Gene Mialkowski
functional sculpture
*botanical garden*

Boy Feeding Dog
Artist: BU
sculpture
*botanical garden*

Girl Reading Book
Artist: BU
sculpture
*botanical garden*
Come On Peace Train
  Artist: Greg DePauw
  sculpture
  botanical garden

Neptune’s Children
  Artist: unknown
  sculptures
  conservatory

OSF St. Francis Medical Center (530 N.E. Glen Oak Ave.)
  St. Francis Friend of the Animals
  Artist: unknown
  sculpture
  Bishop’s residence
St. Francis of Assisi
Artist: H.A.E.
sculpture
Corporate Building

Seals & Penguins
Artist: Derek Hollinger
sculptures
Allied Agencies Center

Flanagan House Museum (942 N. E. Glen Oak Ave.)
Moon Over the Illinois River
Artist: Frank Peyraud
oil painting
Col. Robert Ingersoll
   Artist: Henry Ulke
   oil painting

William Triebel
   Artist: Frederick Triebel
   marble sculpture

Western Landscape
   Artist: Hedley Waycott
   oil painting
Upon the Bronx River at Williams Bridge
Artist: Grant Wright
oil painting

Wooded Creek
Artist: Grant Wright
oil painting

Illinois River Scene
Artist: Donald F. Witherstine
oil painting
The Red House
   Artist: Theodore J. Morgan
   oil painting

Judge Flanagan House
   Artist: Camille Kenyon
   oil painting

TriCentennial Wallhanging
   Artist: Nancy Neumiller
   quilted wallhanging
Springdale Cemetery (3014 N. Prospect Rd.)

Peace
Artist: Frederick Triebel
sculpture
*Frederick L. Block monument*

Frostie
Artist: Erin Mallon
sculpture
*Springdale Pet Cemetery*
John Pearl & Associates (1200 E. Glen Ave.)
Curved Sculpture
   Artist: unknown
   illuminated sculpture

City Hall Peoria Heights (4901 N.E. Prospect Rd.)
Bust of Lincoln
   Artist: Gutzon Borglum
   sculpture
Gumuppence
Artist: sculpture

The Denizen of the Great Society
Artist: sculpture

History of the Illinois River
Artists: Marlene Miller, William Aspell, Peter Ward Traugott
mural
The Old Village
   Artist: Giuseppina Gray
   oil painting

Peoria Heights City Hall
   Artist: Grace van Norman Correll
   oil painting
Grandview Drive Observation Tower  
Artist: Harold Kinne  
oil painting

Old Streetcar Bridge  
Artist: Harold Kinne  
oil painting

Fire Station & Observation Tower  
Artist: Virginia L. Diaz  
oil painting
Grandview Drive Observation Tower  
Artist: Grace Van Norman Correll  
oil painting

Peoria Heights Observation Tower  
Artist: Grace Van Norman Correll  
oil painting
Giant Woodpecker
  Artist: Henry Stadlebauer
  wooden sculpture

St. Peter's Catholic Church  (2719 N.E. Madison)
The Last Supper
  Artist: Joseph Petarde
  bas-relief
  entrance
Peoria Fire Training Academy  
(7130 N. Galena Rd.)
Tribute to the Firefighters
Artist: Preston Jackson
sculpture

St. Paul’s Episcopal Cathedral  
(3601 N. North St.)
Three Scenes in the Life Of St. Paul:
Conversion
Shipwreck on Malta
Imprisonment & Martyrdom
Artist: Nita Sunderland
bas-reliefs

Peoria Public Library - McClure Branch  
(315 W. McClure Ave.)
Boy With Book
Artist: James Chapin
print
Windward Shore
   Artist: Frederick Waugh
   print

Trees and Lake
   Artist: Renger
   oil painting

Bronze Busts
   Artist: Giulio E. Petra, after Hemarchus
   sculptures
Attelage de Mail Coach  
Artist: Pierre Dubant  
watercolor

Demanes Interiors  (1916 N. Knoxville Ave.)
Lady on the Bench  
Artist: Michael Demanes  
bench sculpture